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The campaign of 1860 is remem ¬

1 bered as the most remarkable in the
history of the United States

Alongside of it Lawsons articles

on Frenzied Finance are like mere

cobwebs to real coils of amalga ¬

mated copper
v

The strenuous discussion of the

T slavery question led to a most critical

sectional tension
The political debates were most

impassioned and were made by or¬
I

ators whose personal feelings had
i

been wrought up to a white heat
Compared to it the 16 to 1 cam¬

paign was like the tallow dip to a

modem arc Ifght The seas were

angry and running mountain high

and the winds wee bowing with

fearful impetuosity
r In the south were men like Beny

Hill Alexander H Stephens and

Herschael V Johnson ranged on the
side opposing the raging and gather-

ing

¬

tornado of secession and Bob

Toombs Jefferson Davis William L I

Yancey and Barnwell Rhett giving

x force vigor and vehemence to it
Lincoln and Douglass had just

finished their famous debate in Illi-

nois
° which had become national and

the more torpid north was being
3s

aroused and its most powerful ora-

tors
¬

e were bending their efforts to-

t kindle a sentiment that meant the
destruction slavery Henry Ward
Beecher Wendell Phillips William

n Lord Garrison Horace Greeley and
° William H Seward were among the
ter most ardent agitators-

In Florida the campaign waged
x fiercely William D Bloxham had

2Wil II

I

were ranged on opposite sides and
nad a joint tour of the state

George T Wards g gj George Rog-

er B H M Davidson S M lJ
f

Gary W T Brevard D P Holland
JP L ViUJpigue J J Finley Cob t

= nel sanderS and other distinguish-

ed

¬

and eloquent wren engaged actively-

in

t

the canvass John Milton w4 the i-

i democratic candidate for governor
I

t Edward Hopkins the whig candidate
I

tk Both men had killed their man
I

and scandal and personalities were
rife and so hot that the political at-

mosphere

¬

fairly sizzled in its lurid
= z

nessA captain of one of the militia
w

r companies was overheard to make

wr the remark What piping times
these air and the saying itstantly
became famous

John Bell was the candidate for

president on the whig ticket andt John C Breckenridge was the demo ¬

cratic candidate-
An instant demand was made for

bells and all the factories in the
country were kept busy manufac-
turing

¬

then
The whig ladies and girls of all

ages wore bells as ornaments and-
s every man and boy tinctured with

whigism was provided with bells ga-

r

¬

lore greatly to the annoyance of

their opponents and the din and con-

fusion

¬

at a whig rally was something

e
c great i

Yet notwithstanding all this the
brilliant little community in which I

4 The Post
i

Case I

The United States Circuit Court of I

t Appeals several days ago handed
l r down decision reversing the decis-

ion
¬

of the trial court in which Mrs
Helen WilmansPost the mental

t w science healer at Seabreeze was con-

victed
¬

of fraud
Col Otis T Green of this city has

conducted Mrs Posts case since its
origin and is receiving the congratu-
lations of his friends not only in
Florida but in other states on the
splendid victory he has achieved in

E having the lower courts decision set
aside

= Now that the above decision has
been reached it is said Mrs Post will
at once proceed have annulled the

fraud order which the postot Ice

i department issued against her at the
outset of the case

1 According to the statement of

Booker Washington the negroes
R 4t since the civil war have accumulated
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lived the presidential gubernator ¬

ial candidates were completely ovr
shadowed in the race for brigadier

I

general of militia
William J Gun a young man had

inherited fifty thousand dollars in
1

cash and real estate in proportion
I

which was large wealth for those
I

times He was a whig and received

i the nomination for brigadier general
of militia His democratic opponent-

wasI William Killcrease afterwards
changed to Gilchrist father of our
genial friend the statesman from
DeSoto

When I state that at his death six
hundred of his own slaves formed a
part of the funeral procession some
idea may be formed of his wealth-

He was anolder man than his op ¬

ponent was sanguine andambitious
I and while the office held out nothing-

but an empty honor he determined to
win it at all hazards

His opponent had his heart set on

winning the prize just ns ardently
He was about to lead one of the
sweetest and fairest women of the
little city to the hym hial altar and
this added zest and inspiration to his
ambition-

He bought a newspaper hired a
brass band a coach and four dapple
grays and gave banquets and barbe-

cues allover the district It was a
campaign right

His opponent had not long been
married and his wife was one of the
most graceful popular and accom-

plished

¬

soeiet leaders of the beauti-

ful

¬

little city and took great interest-
in

I

the canvass and lent all her
charming personality in her hus ¬

bands favor
He also had his brass band and

coachandfour and no campaign in
Florida before or since was more
piquant or was organized and con ¬

ductedwith so much splendor elo-

quence

¬

bind fdivOi
I

The democratic leader over exerted
himself contracted a severe cold

which Resulted in pneumonia and
from tub effects which he never

i
recovered-

His friends called > U Mm daily and
buoyed him up with hope that his

election Vas sure
He lived until the day after the

elections the early returns indicated
that he had won a decided victory

s-

and hesaid to those about his couch
that he died happy

Later returns reversed the first ind-

ications and when the votes were
counted it was discovered that the
younger man had won the honors-

He gave a banquet in celebration-
of the event which was for along
time the talk of the community

General William Killcrease whose
I

ardor and enthusiasm resulted in his
i death was a man of large affairs and

operated on a large scale Like his
son he was energetic progressive-
and made a distinct success in life

I have thought that this campaign
1 overshadowing as it did the most
I memorable one in our history and-

was so unique and original in its
i character especially for those times
that it deserves a place in your col
umns of Some Florida Incidents

Mrs Charles Patterson Rogers of
Lexington Ky and Miss Flora DA
Anderson of Tullahoma Tenn who
have been the guests of Mrs J B

Staten in Ocala for several weeks
left Friday for a visit of a few days-

in Jacksonville before returning to
their homes

Ed Pittman doesnt often take a
I notion or have the time to make up-

I
an attractive show window but such-

a

a streak struck him yesterday and as
result he now has two very attrac ¬

tive window displays at the Pittman
Son furniture store on South Mag-

nolia street

Mrs H B Phillips has gone to
New Orleans to visit relatives and
enjoy the mardi gras festivities She
will afterwards visit in other places-
in Missouri where she lived before
her marriage

It

NOTICE-

A special meeting of the bord of
county commissioners was held or
Monday Feb 27 A D 1905 pursuant
to call of the chairman-

The board thereupon selected the
following named persons for clerk
and inspectors for election viz

Ocala District No 1 Box 1 Inspec-
tors

¬

XV C Jeffords John Pasteur and
D S Williams clerk Forney Lancas-
ter

¬

Ocala District Xo I Box 2Inspec ¬

tors J M Graham J A Pittman and
C M Livingston clerk W W Clyatt

Roddick District Xo 2 Inspectors
E D Rou R D Johnson B P AVilson
clerk H G Hull-

Flemingtnn District Xo 3Inspec ¬

tors Charles Gray W D Mathews F
E Smoak clerk J K lixson

Cotton Plant District Xo11nspec ¬

tors has B Miller J M Hudgrens C
Y Miller clerk D if Barco

District Xo iInspectors J B Mc
Gehee V H Guilfoyle W J Folks
clerk J J Turner

District No Inspectors G A Pet
teway W S Jordan Willie Ross clerk
W M Thomas

District Xo Inspectors T J
Barnes J M Douglass J H J Counts
clerk Walter Douglass

District Xo SInspectors Sam
Grimes S J Dillard fA D Mitchell
clerk J W Davis

District Xo y inspectors W E Mc
Gahagin JL Grantham J M Blair
clerk John L Carney Jr

District Xo Inspectors J T
Lewis A AV Fort J A Morse clerk
W E Martin

District Xo Inspectors P L Du
risoe L M Graham 1V T Henderson
clerk B L Hickman

District Xo 12 Inspectors V P
Williamson Qalvin Long John McRae
clerk James Blodgett

District Xv Inspectors J V
Stephens J E Thomas A P ilunr e
clerk W S Priest

District Xo Inspectors J B Hall
Andrew McBride D M XValdron
clerk AV G Mesrgs

District Xo 15Inspectors J B
Booth C A McCraney George Draw
dy clerk R B Ervin

District Xo Inspectors W J
Crosby Geo AV Ellis H G Dunn
clerk R C Douglass

D strIct Xo 17Inspectors AV T
Forbes J H Harvey B H Leitner
clerk George Stuart t

District Xo IS Inspectors F 11
Townsend X Knoblock J H Kno
block clerk ir J Townsend

District Xo Inspectors AV L
Smith George W Snow H c Morri ¬

son clerk trunk Lytle
District Xo Inspectors Geo M

Blitch R A Sandifer J H Badger
Clerk S J McCully

DjLrftriet Xo ° InspPetOJS 1-

ixi
AV

L AVhiPPiiRpl b E Stroble
clerk J A Lucius

District Xo 22 Inspectors AV E Al-

len

¬

D H Irvine JF Barron clerk-

L T Hickson
District Xo Inspectors S G

Lovell Rufus Berry Henry Shaw
clerk George Proctor

District Xo Inspectors A T

Turner AV E Mixsoii R H Sanders
clerk Geo AV Neville

District Xo Inspectors T E
Pritchett C AV Quick Isaac DeLong
clerk J X Marshall

District Xo Inspectors AV Luff
man AV D Eminisor Geo L Osteen
clerk S E Civils

District Xo 7Inspectors P U
Milligan G B Parramore J J Brin
son clerk I AVellhorner

District Xo 2SInspectors J Y
Hicks Henry Shaw C E Lucius
clerk B F Freer

District Xo 29Inspectors C C

Priest Jr E C McLeod AA E Nix
clerk AA V Chappell

District Xo 30Inspectors J M
T Carter M P Frink F AA Blitch
clerk H L Seckinger

District Xo Inspectors Henry
Gatrell L L Harvey AV A Yongue
clerk E S Smith-

H AV Long Chairman
Attest S T Sistrunk Clerk

i
Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs

Several years ago my lungs were
so badly affected that I had many

I hemorrhages writes A M Ake of
Wood Ind I took treatment with
several physicians without any ben¬

efit I then started to take Fdleys
Honey and Tar and my lungs are
now as sound as a bullet I recom ¬

mend it in advanced stages of lung
trouble Foleys Honey and Tar
stops the cough and heals the lungs
and prevents serious results from a
cold Refvse substitutes Postoflice
Drug Store m

Mrs Joseph Griffin and Miss Emma
Griffin of Valdosta after spending
several weeks in Ocala as the guest-

of the cousin Mrs J B Staten
have gone to Orlando where they
will spend several weeks with friends
and relatives

The average daily circulation of

the Jacksonville Metropolis is near
ing the 10000 mark-

S

Return of the Flags
I

The action of congress in directing-

the return of the captured Confeder-
ate

i

flags says Jos Ohl the Wash-

ington
I

correspondent of the Atlanta
I Constitution which since the end ol
the war between the states have bees
stored in the attic of the war depart ¬

ment marks the last step in the eli ¬

mination of tangible evidence of the
bitterness of that great civil struggle
accordance with the joint resolu-
tion adopted without a dissenting
vote by both houses of congress Sec-

retary
¬

of War Taft will at once take
the necessary steps toward the re-

turn
¬

of the flags It is assumed he
will at an early date as possible pre ¬

pare formal letters to the governors
of the different southern states ad ¬

vising them of the action of congress
and asking for instructions as to the
disposition of the flags

A full list of all the fags is given
The following are the number cap
turedfrom the different Florida regi-
ments

¬

viz
Flag of Second Florida no record
Flag ofSixtli Florida captured by

Private Otis Smith Ninetyfifth-
Ohio at Brentwood Hills near Nash-
ville December 2tJ 1SG4

Flag of Eighth Florida captured
t>y Sergeant Thomasllnran Seventy
second New York

Flag of Eighth Florida captured at
Sailors Creek Apri l> ISUo by Ser¬

geant Clapp Second Ohio Ousters
command I

Flag of Eleventh Florida captured-
at Sailors Creek by Lieutenant
T Lamfele First Connecticut

Flag of Eighteenth Florida cap-
tured

¬

at Sailors Creek by Private
Daniel Woods Company Fir t Vir-
ginia

¬

Volunteer Cavalry Cutters
command

Flag of Apalachicola Guard

Mr R V Holliday who iy running-
the Bullock plantation south of town
says he has a lot of melon stalks al ¬ I

ready tinder good headway and ant-

icipates
i

a splendid crop early

Maxie Moody who has been with
the AntiMonopoly Drugstore for a
number of years left Friday for Lake
City where he has accepted a posi¬

tion with a drug company
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Coughs
and Colds

CURED BY

FOLEYS HONEY

AND TARO-

bstinate racking Coughs that make
your head ache your throat and lungs-
sore and inflamed that rob you of
sleep until your system becomes so run-
down that you are in grave danger of
Pneumonia or Consumption quickly
cured by Foley Honey and Tar

FOLEYS HONEY liD TIR
soothes and heals the inflamed air pas-
sages

¬

allays the feverish conditions
stops the cough and prevents serious

I

results from a cold

FOLEYS HONEY AND TAR-

s the only prominent cough medicine
on the market that does not contain
opiates or harmful drugs of any kind
and on this account is safest for children

It is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop-
ing

¬

I Cough and will quickly cure the
racking cough which follows measles
and leaves so many children with weak
lungs unless properly treated

Remember the name Foley
Honey and Tarand refuse substi ¬

tutes that cost you the same as the
genuine Do not take chances with
some unknown preparation

I
Consumption Threatened

C Unger 211 Maple St chamPlb
111 writes I was a
hacking cough for a year aadIthought
I had consumption I trie3 a great many
remedies and I was under the care of
physicians for several months I used
one bottle of Foleys Honey and Tar-
it cured me and I have not been trou¬

bled since-

Three sizes 25c 50c 100
The 50 cent size contains fwo and

onehalf times as much as the small size
and the 100 bottle almost six time
as much

SOLD AID RECOMMENDED IY-

Postoffice Drug Stun

= ut

1 THE BLOUNT REAL ESTATE COMPANYr
CAPITAL 850000 FLORIDAOCALA

We have for sale some of the most desirable property in

I western central and southern Florida suitable for turpentine and

saw mill locations grazing farming orange groves vegetable

growing some splendid city and town property Our connections-

in and out of the state are such that we are amply prepared to

handle all kinds of real estate to the best possible advantage-

We solicit correspondence from any one interested and assure

prompt service

f TIMBER flND PHOSPHATE L0SDS 0 SPECIALTY

The Blouqt Real Estate Co
W BLOfXT Pre A P STUCKY VicePresL B K KELSON Seo Fit Treas-

R S Hall T C Hail R Thagrd J D Robertson J X Tilltr L Horn dwin
Brobston J L Young C Downing Wm Hocker and 14 W Uuvat

Mi

We dont claim that
1n-

FOUR SHOES

WILL LAST FOREVERB-

ut ve do claim that we give the bast Childrens
School Shoes in the city at very low prices This is

No Idle Statement a

4
c a

The W J Chambers Shoe C

Strauss
Royal

Reserve
OCALA MINING LABORATORY

K T SCHREIBER

Consulting and Analytical Chemist M mber
of the S of Chemical Industry Lon-
don

¬

Hug 3lemberof the Ameaican Chem ¬
ical Socictv-

I O Box 703

OCALA FjAOct 22lHOJ
Messrs Strauss Co Wholesale Whisky

Merchants Ocala Ma
lryl

Gentlemen In accordance with your
nstiuctions Ifvisited your warehouse on
the IDtli instant and personally selected r

cc

from your stock a sample of

Strauss Ropl Reserve ki

tl

whisky the analysis of which shows it to
contain rr
Alcohol by weight per cent JOG6
Alcohol by volume per cent KJUl i 1

Degree proof per cent 8710
Residue on evaporation p cent 06GO
Ash per cent 0011 r

Reducing sugar per cent 02 5
olatile acids per cent 0027
Amyl alcohol fusel oil per cent 0073 ro 1J3

°

The above results show the whisky to be-

a
srRAt 5

carefully blended brand of high grade
x

and that it has been disstilled from a clean pure grain mash
The amount of fusel oil and of volatile acids is very low

Respectfully-
F T SCHREIBER Chemist

I

FOUR FULL QUIRTS 350 EXPRESS PREPAID

STRAUSS CO
Sole Owners Distributors r

OCALA FLORIDA s
t

w

THEE OLUB HOUSECuis-
ine First Class Rates Reasonable

Refurrjisr Througiput Special Rates by Month

W

MRS THOS BARNES PROP-

a
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